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First day: 19th September 2021.

The small teacher day

03
Third day     21th September 2021.

Arabic Speaking Competition

04 Fourth day 22th September 2021

Creative writing project 

02
Second day 20th September 2021

Arabic calligraphy workshop 

05

Agenda of the Activities

Arabic Language Week

Fifth day 23th September 2021

Students introduce themselves + the importance 

of Arabic language and how much they like it 

and distribute simple cards 

Primary level : distribute cards of Arabic 

calligraphy to be colored and decorated

Middle level  : workshop for amateurs and 

anyone interested in Arabic calligraphy with 

the supervision of Mr. Ahmed

Students speak Arabic according their ’ level in 

Arabic Language speaking skills and  criteria of 
levels , evaluation in various topics .

where ten topics are identified to write about, 

the competition ,the competition will take 

place during Arabic classes as a project .  .The day of  Arabic  assembly 

From 19th to 23th September 2021.



Top 10 Reasons to Study Arabic

The importance of Arabic language
Arabic is spoken as a mother tongue by between 250 and 400 million people across 25 
countries. Over a billion people can read the script even if they can’t understand the 
language. And Arabic happens to be one of the official languages of the United Nations

1. Arabic speakers are in high demand

2. Arabic is spoken in many countries

3. It’s essential to understanding the world's second-largest religion, Islam

4. Arabic can connect you to a rich history and another civilization

5. Studying Arabic will offer you a more nuanced understanding of Arab culture

6. Travel will be easier in Arabic speaking countries

7. You’ll promote intercultural understanding

8. Arabic can help you understand other languages easily

9. Knowledge of Arabic will give you access to a growing market and jobs

10. Arabic speakers make good salaries

Arabic 5th Most Powerful Language in the World



SMALL ARABIC TEACHER

ر  ي 
المعلم الصع 

01
The small teacher day

Students introduce themselves + the importance 

of Arabic language and how much they like it 

and distribute simple cards 

First day: day  19th September 2021.



I SPEAK ARABIC

Competition Objectives:
Improve students’ level in Arabic 

Language speaking skills according to 
the criteria of levels evaluation. 

COMPTITION 

Third day     21th September 2021.

حدث  
ة  الت  ق  مساب 



I SPEAK ARABIC COMPTITION 
Speaking parts will be as follow:

Introduction:

1. Greet and Welcome the audience (Teachers and 

Students).

2. Introduce your Self

Body:

1. Discuss your main Idea.

2. Support your idea by at least 08 arguments 

(sentences).

3. Make sure that your supporting ideas are 

related to each other.

1. Conclusion:

2. Give your advice.

3. Closing Statement

عــليكم،الــسالم 

.نُرحب بالحضور الكرام زمالئي الطالب أساتذتي الــكرام

مالقسورئيسةسوزانةالسيدةالمدرسةمديرةبحضورنتشرف
.سوابناالسيدة

أدرسدبي،فيأعيش,الهندمنأناسنة12عمريسارة،اسمي
مدرستيوأحببدبيالهنديةاألكاديميةفيالسادسالصففي

العربيةاللغةأحب.والتلوينالرسمالمفضلةهوايتي.كثيرا
.ومعلمتي

نظفأأناترى؟يافرقايصنعكيففرقا،يصنعبالبيئةاهتمامك
زرعأوالماءعلىأحافظيوم،كلفيهأجلسالذيوالمكانجــْسِمــي

فيأساهماأيض،الــعالمِرئَــةفَــِهــيَ بــهاوأهتمبيتيفيالنبات
وأحياناالــمناسب،الــمكانفيالنفاياتوأرميالــتدويرإعادة

ــعمنَحولـــي،منألساعدالـحديقَةأومدرستيتنظيففيأشارك
.بيئتيعلىأحافظالسلوكبهذا

صـنُع في النهاية، نصيحتي لك إبدأ اليوم بهذا السلوك وبـاإلتحاد نـ
.  شــكرا لــكم الــفرق

Example:



I SPEAK ARABIC COMPEITION 

Subject

I contribute to save the environment

I contribute to recycle

I save water

I keep my self-safe

Pronunciation Body 

language

Coherence Clearance of 

voice

Grammatical 

Accuracy 

(simple present –
prepositions)

5pts 5 pts 5 pts 5 Pts 5 pts

Criteria of Evaluation: (25 pts)



CREATIVE WRITING 

ة   اب  داعت  الكت  ب  ة  الإ 
Fourth day 22th September 2021

project

Students will apply their language skills 

to write about a topic that they will 

choose using adequate structures 

according to their level .

Competition Objective

Primary Level:

Grade 1 to 3: Write 2 to six sentences –
Topics and criteria of evaluation are 

mentioned below – see page 3.

Grade 4 and 5 : write a short essay with no 

less than 40 words - Topics and criteria of 

evaluation are mentioned below – see page 3.

Middle Level:

Grade 6 to 10: write an essay of no less than 

60 words - Topics and criteria of evaluation 

are mentioned next.

The competition will take place during 

Arabic classes as a project .  .…



مالبسي

Topics

GRADE 1 GRADE 2

I want to be Famous Racing
My emotions My clothes

..
المشاعر

GRADE 3 GRADE 4 GRADE 5

GRADE 6 GRADE 7 GRADE 8 GRADE 9

الــنُــفَــايَــات وإعادة 
الــتِدِويرِ  رحلتي إلى الهند

Shopping Importance of work
Garbage and 

recycling

Personal letter

Topics for primary level:

GRADE 9

Topics for middle and secondary  level:

Achievements of

Sheikh Zayed

إنجازات الشيخ زايد

My trip to India 





The day of Arabic assembly activities

Program
1. Introduction

2. Quran recitation.

3. National Anthem.

4. A word from the department .

5. Poetry presentation.

6. Chanting/singing 

7. play show.
8. Poetry Recitation-

9- Certificate distribution.

10 – principal address

11. Thanks to students and teachers

12 - Indian national anthem

طابور اللغة العربية

Fifth day 23th September 2021


